Effects of an information booklet on well-being of hospital patients.
Although informational booklets are being used increasingly in Dutch hospitals, little is known of their effects and the conditions for optimal use. Various aspects of the use and effects of a specially developed information booklet were investigated in two surgical wards of a general hospital. The booklet gave information about ward procedures, operative routines, narcosis, and psychosocial care possibilities. Both before and after introduction of the booklet we gathered data on the satisfaction, knowledge, and emotional state of patients on the two wards and their perception of the care climate. Patients on the control ward received just the booklet. On the experimental ward staff nurses were trained in nondirective therapeutic skills, and measurements were repeated on both wards after this intervention. In a third manipulation on the experimental ward, some of the patients had a supportive and informative talk with a trained nurse. Although patients appreciated and read the booklet better than a general hospital leaflet, the results show that the booklet and other supporting measures had no effect on the patients' perception of their well-being.